
Quarterly Budget and Expenditure Reporting for HEERF l,

OMB Control Number 1840-0849 V.1.1 last updated 9121,/2OZl Expires 3/3U2024

ll, and lll (al(1) lnstitutional Portion, (aX2), and (aX3), if applicable

lnstitution Name: Homestead Schools, lnc. Date of Report: 0111012022 covering quarter Ending: December 31

pR/Award Number(s): P425F' 204247 P425J: P425K: P425L: P425M: P425N:

Total Amount of Funds Awarded: Section (aX1) lnstitutional Portion: $ 1'134'1 38 Section (aX2): Section (aX3): _ Final Report? E

attendance under CARES Act Section 18004(c), or eny romponent of a student's cost of attendance or for em€rgency costs that arhe due to coronavirus, such as tuition, food,

housin& health care (includin8 mental health care), or.hild car€, p€r Section 314(c)ofthe Coronavkus R6ponse and Rell€f Su pplemental Appropriations Act, 2021 (CRRsAA),

and section 2(rc3 of th€ American Rescue Plan Act of2021{ARP).

Category Amount
in (a)(1)

institutional dollars

Amount in
(a)(2) dollars,
if applicable

Amount in
(a)(3)dollars,
if aoolicable

Explanatory Notes

Providing additional emergency financial aid grants to students.r $0 $0 $0

Providing reimbursements for tuition, housing, room and board, or

other fee refunds.
$0 $0 $0

Providing tuition discounts. $ 26,384 $0 $0 Student discounts and write-offs

Covering the cost of providing additional technology hardware to
students, such as laptops or tablets, or covering the added cost of
technology fees.

$ 22,717 $0 $0
Cost of laptops

Providing or subsidizing the costs of high-speed internet to students
or facultv to transition to an online environment.

$ 6,230 $0 $0 High-speed internet

Subsidizing off-campus housing costs due to dormitory closures or
decisions to limit housing to one student per room; subsidizing

housing costs to reduce housing density; paying for hotels or other
off-campus housing for students who need to be isolated; paying

travel expenses for students who need to leave campus early due to
coronavirus infections or campus interruptions.

$0 $0 $0

Subsidizing food service to reduce density in eating facilities, to
provide pre-packaged meals, or to add hours to food service

operations to accommodate social distancing.
$0 $0 $0

Costs related to operating additional class sections to enable social

distancing, such as those for hiring more instructors and increasing

campus hours of operations.
$ 63,869 $0 $0

Additional class sessions; instructor
salaries
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Category Amount
in (a)(1)

institutional dollars

Amount in
(a)(2) dollars,
if applicable

Amount in
(aX3) dollars,
if applicable

Explanatory Notes

Campus safety and operations.2 $0 $0 $0

Purchasing, leasing, or renting additional instructional equipment

and supplies (such as laboratory equipment or computers) to reduce

the number of students sharing equipment or supplies during a class

period and to provide time for disinfection between uses.

$ 16,627 $0 $0

Additional equipment and supplies

Replacing lost revenue from academic sources.3
$ 178,736 $0 $0 Reduction in revenue from 2020 to 2021

Replacing lost revenue from auxiliary services sources (i.e., cancelled

ancillary events; disruption of food service, dorms, childcare, or

other facilities; cancellation of use of campus venues by other
organizations, lost parking revenue, etc.).3

$0 $0 $0

Purchasing faculty and staff training in online instruction; or paying

additional funds to staff who are providing training in addition to
their regular job responsibilities.

$ 47,198 $0 $0
Paying additional funds to staff who are
providing training in addition to their
regular job responsibilities.

Purchasing, leasing, or renting additional equipment or software to

enable distance learning, or upgrading campus wi-fi access or
extendine open networks to parking lots or public spaces, etc.

$0 $0 $0

Other Uses of (aX1) lnstitutional Portion funds.a
s 4.402 ;.,1r.i,;t;l:'.

Technology costs

Other Uses of (aX2) or (a)(3) funds, if applicable.s ,rr..: r": :r:; 'ri::i.i. i

'.:,:r,j .i.. ...::'j...-, .. t::::/::::
'-i5 i_ '_ ',' : ::':'.: .,

;,::,.:l: : \"::::., -,,7r,
" t a, .:...-..:.. ,, ., ..:r.-

$0 $0

Quarterly Expenditures for Each Program $ 366,163 $0 $0
Total of Quarterly Expenditures $ 366,163

cleaning supplies, addinc personnelto increase the frequencyof cleanin& the re@nfiguEtion offaciliti€s to promote social distancin& etc.
3 please seethe Depa rtmenrs !EE8!19$_8e!CruCIAqr (Nlarch 19,2021)for mor€ info.mation regardinswhat may be appropriately included in an estimate of lost rcvenue.

education, faculty and staff traininss, and payroll)-

facuhv and stafftrainisss, and payroll).
2
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Forn lnstructions

@4:!jg.!E!gg, On each form, filloutthe innitution of higher educatbn (lHE or institution) name, the date of the report the appropriate quarter the report
covers (September 30, December 31, March 31,lune 30), the 11'digir PR/Awerd Number (number isfound in Box 2 ofyourGrant Award Notification (GAN)) for
each H€ERF grant funding stream as applicable, the totalamount offunds ewarded by the Department {including reserve funds if awarded), and check the box if
the report is a "final report." lnstitutions that expended HEERF Brantlunds during the calendar quarter from January 1- March 30, 2021are requked to post the
quarterly report that involved the expenditure ol HEERF ll CRRSAA and HE ERF I CARES Act funds. The Depertm€nt did not previously affirmativ€ly indicate this
reporting requirement was in place {or HEERF ll CRRSAA funds. As such, institutions may have until the end of the second calendar quarter, June 30. 2021, to post

these retroactive reports if they have not already done so. A5 of the luly 10, 2021 quarterly reporting deadline, institutions are encouraged, but not required to,
submit the quarterly reports (this institutional reporting form and the student quarterly report) to the Department by emailing those reports as PDF attachments

to HEERFreporting@ed.gov.

ln the chart, an institution must specifo the amount of expended HEERF l.ll, and llll funds Ior each funding category: (aXl)lnstitutionalPortion; (aX2), and (aX3),

if applicable. (aX2) funds include Assistance Listing Numbers (ALNS) 84.425J (Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUS)), 84.425K (Tribally Controlled

Colleges and universities (TCCUS)), 84.4251 (lvlinority Serving lnstitutions (N4Sls)), 84.425M (Strengthening ,nstitutions Program (SlP)); (aX3) funds are for AtN
84.425N (Fund for the lmprovement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) Formula Grant) and 84.4255 (SAIHE). Each category is deliberately broad and may not
capture specificgrant program requirements. Explanetoryfootnotes help clarifycertain reporting cateSories. While some items inthe chart are blocked oul please

note that the blocking of such items is consist€nt with Department guidance and FAQS and is not definitive. Provide briefexplanatory notes for howfunds were
expended, including the title and brief description of €ach poect or actility in whirl funds were expended. Do not indude personally identifiable information
(Pll). Calculate the amount ofthe {aX1) lnstitutional Portion, (a)(2)and (a)(3) funds in the "Quarterly Expenditures for each Program" row, and the grand total of
allthree in the "Total of Quarterly Expenditures" row. Round expenditures to the nearest dollar. lf there is no expenditure to report for a given cell, fill it with a
"o." Please refrain from using anysymbols throughout the form, including but not limited to ">" or "_."

Posting the Formi fhis'form must be cohspicrrously posted on the institution's primary website on the same page the reports of the IHE'S activities as to th€
em€rgenc] financial aid grants to students made with funds from the IHE's allocation under (a)(1) of the CARES Act, CRRSAA, and ARP (Student Aid Portion)

are posted. lt must be posted as a PDF. No handwritten orscanned PDF5 are allowed. Please refrain from adding additional materialto the uploaded form. The

PDF must be named in the following manner: [8- digit oPEID]_[Survey Name]_[Quarter/Yead_lDate of Release]. For example,

01177600_HEERF_Q32021_101021. The 8-digit OPEI0 can be found at the oAPIP website o. the NCES website- ln the event a DUNS number applies to
multiple OPElDs, use the OPEID for the campus with the highest enrollment. The quarter perteins to the calendar year, following the same cadence the
reporting periods follows. The date of release shou ld be reported as the deadline for form subm ission, 10 days after the e nd of each reporting period. A new

separate form must be posted covering each quarterly reportin8 period (September 30, December 31, March 31, June 30), concluding after either (1)

posting the quanerly report ending September 30, 2023 or (2) when an institution has expended and liquidated all (axl) lnstitutional Portion. (a)(2), and (aX3)

fundsand checks the "Iinalrepore box.lHEs must post this quarterly report form no later than 10 days alter the end oI eech calender quarter (October 10,

January 10, April 10, July 10). Eech quarterly report must be s€parately maintained in a PDF document linked directly rrom the IHE'S HE€RF reporting

webpage. Reports must be maintained for at least three yea6 after the submission ofthe final reporr per 2 CFR S 200.333. Any changes or updates after initial
posting must be conspicuously noted after initialposting and the date ofthe change must be noted in the "Date of Reportl line.
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Paperwork Buaden Statement

AacordinSto the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 (PRA), no porsons are required to respond to a collection ot informatlon unless such collection dlsplays a valid

OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for this lnformation collection is 1840-0849. Public reporting burden for this collectlon of informatlon is
estimated to average 2 hou6 per response, indudingtime for reviewing instrudions, searahlng exlstlng data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed,

and completing and reviewing the collection of information. Under the PRA, participants are required to respond to this collection to obtain or retain benefit.

lf you have any comments concerning the aacuracy of the time estimate or suggestions for improving this indivldual collection, or lf you have comments or

concerns regarding the status of your lndividual form, application, or survey. please comact HEERFreporting@ed.gov, U.S. Department of Education, 400

Maryland Avenue, SW Washlngton, DC 20202.


